
Painted   Rock   Ranch   
Miniature   Australian   Shepherds   

Purchase   Agreement   

 
SELLER                                                                         Date_________________   

Gina   Biesenbach  

123   Hickory   Lane   

Floresville,   Texas   78114   

(210)   253-0143   

BUYER   Name   ____________________________________________________   

Address   _________________________________________________________   

City,   State,   Zip   ____________________________________________________   

Phone   _______________________   Cell   phone   __________________________  

  Email   ______________________________________   
 

This   puppy   is   a   purebred   Toy   /   Miniature   Australian   Shepherd.  

Name   of   Puppy   _____________________________________   

Sex   ___   Color   _______________   DOB   __________________   

Sire   ______________________________________________   

Registration   number   _________________________________   

Dam   _____________________________________________   

Registration   number   _________________________________  

Purchase   price   $__________  

Purchase   conditions________________________________________________  
________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________  



 
SELLER   TERMS   
SELLER   will   supply   the   up   to   date   health   record   information   to   BUYER   at   time   of  
transfer   of   said   puppy.   If   this   is   a   pet/companion   puppy,   a   registration   application   will   be  
mailed   to   BUYER   when   proof   of   spay/neuter   is   supplied.   The   first   word   of   the   registered  
name   of   this   puppy   will   be   Painted.   
 
This   puppy   is   guaranteed   to   be   of   sound   health   and   free   of   known   contagious   diseases  
upon   leaving   our   home.   
 
SELLER   reserves   right   of   refusal   of   the   sale   of   one   of   our   dogs   to   anyone.   
 
SELLER   will   have   first   right   of   refusal   if   BUYER,   for   any   reason,   decides   not   to   keep   the  
puppy.   
 
SELLER   has   the   right   to,   at   any   time,   stop   breeding   Toy   /   Miniature   Australian  
Shepherds.   
 
SELLER   makes   no   guarantees   regarding   loss   of   the   puppy   due   to   accidental   death,  
theft,   sickness   due   to   lack   of   vaccinations,   etc.,   or   any   other   loss   beyond   SELLER’S  
control.   
 
BUYER   TERMS   Under   no   circumstances   is   SELLER   responsible   for   any   vet   bills  
acquired   by   BUYER   for   said   puppy.   SELLER   is   not   responsible   for   death   of   said   puppy  
due   to   the   negligence   or   carelessness   of   any   airline   or   other   live   animal   carrier,   its  
agents   or   employees,   or   BUYER.   
 
HEALTH   GUARANTEES   AND   REPLACEMENT   
BUYER   will   have   said   puppy   examined   by   a   licensed   veterinarian   within   3   (three)   days  
of   receipt   of   the   puppy,   excluding   weekends.   If   said   puppy   is   found   to   be   in   poor   health,  
as   evidenced   by   a   written   statement   from   a   licensed   veterinarian,   BUYER   will   have   2  
(two)   options:   
1.   Keep   said   puppy,   assuming   all   costs   for   its   care.   
2.   Return   said   puppy,   at   BUYER’S   expense,   for   a   full   refund   of   purchase   price   only   upon  
SELLER’S   receipt   of   the   veterinarian’s   written   statement   regarding   the   health   of   said  
puppy.   This   provision   will   expire   3   (three)   days   after   BUYER   takes   possession   of   said  
puppy,   excluding   weekends.   
 
BUYER   agrees   that   this   contract   is   non-transferable.  
 



 

 

 

 

Shipping   Costs   
BUYER   agrees   to   pay   the   cost   of   vet   check   for   health   certificate,   a   crate   for   shipping  

said   puppy   and   the   total   cost   for   shipping   the   puppy.   BUYER   must   have   all   funds   for  
said   puppy   paid   in   full   to   SELLER   10   days   prior   to   shipping   or   pick   up.   BUYER   agrees  

that   if   funds   for   shipping   and   purchase   are   not   received   within   ten   days   of   purchase  
agreement,   unless   prior   arrangements   have   been   made   and   agreed   to   in   writing   by   both  

parties,   BUYER   will   forfeit   all   rights   to   the   puppy.   SELLER   will   retain   the   deposit   monies.  

SELLER’S   Signature   _________________________   Date   _____________   
BUYER’S   Signature   __________________________   Date   _____________  

 

 

 


